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a) What aI€ the essetrtial features ofgood organisatiotr structure? Explaitr Line organizatiol
with its merits and demerits.

b) Safc the Fayol's principles of gercral marugement.

a) What is Sales promotioE? How does it differ ftom advertisehent?

b) Eumerslc the dilTereot steps involved in marketiog research.

OR

a) Wbat is marketing mix? What ate differcnt elements ofmarketing mix?

b) Discrss the various phases ofproduct life cycle.

a) Describe briefly the vaious fiuctioos ofstorps.

b) Explaia the concep ofworkers participatio! itr mnag€metrt. Stat€ its objectives.

OR

8) Enrmerale the different Eelhods ofpurchssing aud explain each ofthem in brief.

b) Discuss the mle ofcollective bargaining. Why is it not making headway in tadia?

SECTION - B

a) What are the various pdnciple factoB in cost estieating ofa component?
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Mar. Marks : 80

Answer ahree questiou ftom Section A aod three question from Sectiol B.
Due credit *ill be gived to n€atncss and adequate dimensions.
Assuae suitable data wher€ver oecessary.
Illush"ate your aaswer necessary r'ith the help of neat sketches.
Use of pen Blue/Black inVrefill ooly for writing the alswq book.

SECTION - A

1. u) Explain the importance ofcommunication and briefly cxplain the baniers in it.

b) Describ€ the principles of scieotific management stated by F. W. Taytor.

OR

I



b) Find the machinirrg riurc rcquired ro complete the job a-s shown in fig. from the basic rau,
:naterial of$ 50 and lenglh 100 nrm. Iuming speed 30 n/min. Ieed 1 mm/sec, Depth ofcut
:1.5 mrn. Drilling spccd 12 m,imin, tced tbr drilling = 0.2 mm/rev, cutring spe€d ofthreading
9 rilmin. pitch 2 mln.
.4.11dimensions are in mm.
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a) Ilxplain the losses to be considered r*hilc estimatin8 forgirg cost.

b) Define cuning speed. feed and depfi ofcut.

c) Ilstimate the tirne rcquircd fot making aD opcn tank of size 400x400x400 mm by gas
rvelding. Size ofshect used 5(Ox400x3 mm. Welding is to be done on inner side only.
Welding speed I2 mirr,'m rrluc'lcing.

9, a) Iixplain the \.arious componenls ,)f cost.

b) l'repare
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OR

10. a) Differetrtiate bctwccn Estimation And Costing. I

Panicul.rs I{s.
5.0(J.000

2,000
48.000

lPlEtinC-S!4r!tatl qleql
Ad\ertisement

-Material

Dirccl wagcs 1,20,000
Indircct \Yagcs 10,000

ir Plant Depreciatiorl 10,000
r 0.000

8 12.000
!)

Office Salary
Rent oIFactory
Rljnl ofShowroom 4,000

10 Poslage 2,000
. Conrmission of Salesmal 10,000

t2. l)irect lxponscs 3,000
6,000t.l

1.80,000,l
l)lant Vaintenance
Prolil
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Process A Process B
Mateial Rs, 2 000

R5. 10,000

Rs.3,000
Wages Rs. 16,000
Overhead expens€s Rs. 2,100 Rs. 2,375
Actual O/D 9,500 units 9.100 units

Prepare process account and other accounl

It. a) Efficient mamgement of every business enterprise is closely lbked with efiicient
Management of its financ€. Commcnt.

b) lrom the following dara of lvllS S. Chand Ltd. Prepare a Balance Sheet as on 3l March
2011.

i) Share Capital Rs. 9.78,000
ii) AJc receivable Rs. 4,50,000
iii) Itrve[torv Rs.5,50.000
i") Debtors Rs.8,00,000
v) Accouot payable Rs. 10,75,000
vr) Long term loirns Rs. 16,00,000
vii) Creditors Rs.5,25,000
viii) Land _Rs.2_,IqPqt

Rs. 20,00,000ix) Plant and Lquipllent
x) Cash Rs. 1,50,000
xi) Retained eamings Rs.3,50,000
xii) i Paletrts Rs. 1,00,000
xiii) Good$ill Rs. 2,00,000

OR

12. a) WhEt do you meaD by dep!€ciatio!? Wh8t ar,e vadous sormas ofit?

b) Aa indusuial plant with initial value ofRs. 4 la&I has lhc salvage value ofRs. 40,000F al
rhe end of l0 year. lt is sold at the end of5 yeals Rs. 2,50,000/- Whal is the profit or loss,
if silking fund depreciation method at I 0olo compounded intercst amually was adopted?
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b) A product passes through two different processes A and B and thcD fmished stock. the 9
normal wasUge as follows :

Process A : 3olo, Process B : 5%, Wastage ofproc.ess A was sold at Rs. 0.5 per unir atd that
ofprocess B at R5. I p€r uuit.
10,000 units *erc issued to process A at cost oI Ls. 2 p9r u[it. 'Ihe other expenses arc as
follows :




